
 

Horseman Floats Strathalbyn Pacing Cup 

 “2016” 

Another new sponsor for the Strathalbyn club in Horseman Floats, has come on board    

sponsoring the Strathalbyn Pacing Cup. The $10,000 race to be run on the 14th May will have 

associated rug and trophy. Now at Mt.Barker in new premises at Enterprise Park, Mark Ker 

CEO and his team have over 46 years of building the best quality floats in Australia. The 

majority of all leading trainers in every state of Australia proudly have a Horseman Float 

transporting the most expensive horses in the country.  

The time honoured event since 1940, The Strathalbyn Harness Racing Club was formed in 

1937, on 20 acres of land donated by G.D Jones the local printer and publisher of The 

Southern Argus, a local newspaper still in circulation and still run by the same family today. 

Situated only 40kms from Adelaide along the new freeway, Strathalbyn is one of the biggest 

growth areas in the state. The district is fast becoming the wine region of the south, with 

new wineries and factories making the journey to our historical town a real outing. The first 

meeting on 23 October 1938 saw six races and over one hundred horses contest on a three-

furlong track for stake money of 150 pounds. Until the late fifties, horses and patrons would 

catch the train from Adelaide, arrive at Strathalbyn, and walk a half-kilometre to the track to 

participate. How times have changed.  

Great horses such as Interdominion winner Minuteman, Weonna Kenny, back to the great 

mare Nevamaid trained and driven by the great Tom Butterworth in 1947. In 1963 Alby 

Holberton dead heated with both his horses Heliograth and Rena Cara driven by the 

legendry and later club patron Kevin Brook and George Gilbert respectively. They were the 

only two runners in the cup! 

Another chapter for the feature cup will be added to its long history, thanks to Horseman 

Floats. 

In addition to the cup sponsorship the club is proud to have one of Australia’s largest 

transports business Symonds & Clark Logistics, domiciled in the great football district of 

Port Adelaide come on board. A first time new sponsor for Harness Racing the club is 

excited with the new sponsorship deal overseen by transport operations manager John 

Chapman and hope they can transport us to greater heights.  

 

Max Beasley (Marketing) 

 



 


